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I 
SINCE 1903 
JAM E S H. CO BB . ASS I STA NT MANAGE R 
715 F l DE L I TY N A TI ONAL BU I L D I N G 
Ol<LA H O M A CI T Y. OKLA H OMA 73 102 
TE LEP H ONE CE 5 - 150G 
so UTH"'VV"ESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO::t,,l.[FA.NY 
DALLAS . TEXAS 
July 14 
Dea r John Al l e n, 
The S aints a t Highland have b ee n bl e s ~ed a g ain ! There was muc h rej o icin g 
ar ou nd our house thi s morning whe n we g ot the ne ws th?t the Chalks had 
dicided to stay in Abile n e and wo rk wi t h the Hi ghland con ~ reqati n . 
fhis is just wond --,rfu l. ·we are so thankful tha t you hav e made tha t 
decision eve n tho ugh we are no lon g er active members at High lan d . May 
God b l ess you and your fam ily. 
The 6obb fam ily is coming along ni cely . We are enjoying th e summer as 
we have bee n campin g out i n the wi ld country (in a tent no less). The 
female part (by fa r th e majority) of th e fami l y has spent a lot of 
tim e in th e poo l a nd beside it. 
We are lea vi ng 0n our vaca ti o n this ih ursday t 0 visit my family back 
in Alab ama. We we re s o so rry th;it we missed you o n our v i sit to Abi l ene 
but fe lt t ha t i t was the only ti me we could ge t off to ma k e that tri p . 
We will check with you next t ime as I want to get rep a i d with so me of 
Sue 's real f ine cooki n g . Hope t h i s fi nd s her and th e kids well. 
We enjoyed a visit wi th Dean Dennis and h i s fammly t h is past week-end . 
You know he is Necia' s c o usin and pr e aches for the North side congre-
g ati on in Santa An ;i . 1 hey are t rµly dedicated t o Christ a n d we feel 
a much closer r e l a ti o nship with Him after their visit. 
Plea se excuse my t yping ?S it i s nre t ty p oo r. Just wante r to t e ll 
you ho w hapny we ar e t hat you an d the elde rs at Hi g h l a nd have made 
the decision . We will contiunally p~ay for you and ask that you do the 
same for us . Tell evervone there hello for us and o ive our love to 
Sue, Mary Beth , and "bi g J oh n". Come t o see us when p os sib le. Wit h 
warmest pe rs o n a l re g ards , I am 
Most S inc e rely , 
""B E TT ER PLANS F OR A BETTER LIF E " 
